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How m any di�erentpartiescan join into onestablegovernm ent?

Dietrich Stau�er

InstituteforTheoreticalPhysics,CologneUniversity,

D-50923 K�oln,Euroland

Abstract: M onte Carlo sim ulations ofthe Sznajd m odelwith bounded

con�dence forvarying dim ensionsshow thattheprobability to reach a con-

sensus in d-dim ensionallattices depends only weakly on d but strongly on

thenum berQ ofpossibleopinions:Q = 3 usually leadsto consensus,Q = 4

doesnot.

In dem ocracieswherenotjusttwo partiesdom inatein elections,thegov-

ernm entoften isform ed by acoalition ofseveralparties,sincenosingleparty

won m ore than 50 percentofthe seatsin parliam ent. According to (W est)

Germ an experience ofthelasthalf-century,coalitionswith up to three par-

tiesappearoften,those with fourand m ore happen only rarely. Obviously,

them orepartiesa governm enthas,thelessstableitisin general.However,

ifpartiesneed 5 percentofthevoteto getinto parliam ent(asisusually the

case in Germ any),the totalnum ber ofparties is lim ited anyhow,and the

above rule ofup to three partiespercoalition could sim ply com e from the

factthattypically only �ve are represented. Thuswe wantto �nd a sim ple

com puterm odelto check ifa consensus isindeed di�cultto reach ifm ore

than threepartiestry to form a governm ent.

The Sznajd m odel[1,2](see [3]for a recent review) has been shown

to agree wellwith election statisticsin Braziland India [4,5]and thusisa

naturalchoiceforthepresentquestion.W eassum ethatthereareQ di�erent

opinionsq= 1;2;:::Q (= parties)possibleforeach ofLd sites(= politicians)

on a hypercubiclatticein d dim ensions;ifand only iftwo neighbouring sites

havethesam eopinion q,theyconvincetheir4d� 2neighbourstojoin partyq.
However,politiciansare assum ed to switch only to politically neighbouring

parties,i.e.from opinion q� 1 to opinion q:bounded con�dence[6,7].The

initialopinionsarerandom ly distributed.Random sequentialupdating and

freeboundary conditionsareused throughout;neighboursarealwaysnearest

neighbours. Opinions 1 and Q are nottaken as neighbours. The program

sznajd31.fisavailablefrom stau�er@thp.uni-koeln.de.

The num ber ofpoliticalleaders ism uch m ore lim ited than the num ber

ofvoters,and thus we work with rather sm alllattices,like L = 19,7,5
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Probability NOT to reach a consensus at Q = 3 (bottom) and 4 (top); 19^2, 7^3, 5^4, 5^5

Figure 1:Variation with dim ensionality d ofthe fraction ofcaseswhere no

consensus isreached. The upperdata correspond to Q = 4 parties(which

usually fail),the lower to Q = 3 parties which usually keep together. For

largerlatticesatQ = 3 thefailureprobability goesto zero.

and 5 in two to �ve dim ensions. Sim ulations are stopped ifafter 10,000

sweepsthrough the lattice no consensusisreached,ifa �xed pointwithout

consensus is reached,or ifa consensus is reached with allLd sites having

the sam e opinion q. Fig.1 shows thatconsensus is the rule for Q = 3 but

rare for Q = 4,from 1000 separate sim ulations for each point. (d = 2:5

correspondstothetwo-dim ensionaltriangularlatticewith six neighboursfor

each site.W ith Q = 2,alwaysa consensuswasfound,which doesnotagree

with thebreak-up oftheW estGerm any federalgovernm entin 1982;India is

a counterexam ple where m any m ore partiesare m ostly kept togethersince

years in one governm ent.) This transition from consensus (Q = 3) to no

consensus(Q = 4)issim ilarto thatin [7,8].

[Ref. [2]claim ed thatforthe triangularlattice the borderbetween con-

sensusand no consensusisshifted to Q = 5;however,therea consensuswas

also counted iftheopinionsseparated into a �xed pointwith wellseparated

opinions,like only q = 1 and 3 forQ = 3: \agree to disagree". Our�gure

now showsthatindeed a trueconsensusforQ = 4 iseasierforthetriangular
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lattice than for the square or sim ple cubic lattices,but stillfailures occur

m uch m oreoften than consensuseven on thetriangularlattice.]

Thusnotjustthelim ited totalnum berofpartiesin parliam entisrespon-

sible for keeping lim ited the num ber ofparties in a governm ent;it is also

very di�cultto reach a consensusam ong fourparties.

This work started with a question ofJ.Liu from Harvard at [3]and

pro�tted from com m entsby J.Kert�esz,D.Chowdhury and G.W eisbuch.
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